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Freshman Cally Plummer, spiking the ball, ties a schc
record with eight aces in Sunday's match. Cindy Robarge, P
14, was named SEC Player of the Week Monday.
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have no intention of sleeping with (unless A'
it's Ric Flair) to buy them drinks.

Oh, by the way, Flair would leave the
Elbow Room with three vermin. I hope he I
brought his bug spray. jfl

While I was talking to wrestlers, Matt fR9
disappeared, and I walked through Five I
Points looking for him. After saying, "(expletive)Matt," I walked back to the ElbowRoom, where I drank and rapped with J
Curt Hennig and Raven until closing.

Overall, it was a pretty good evening Jm
forme, and I feel the great fans here in this pf jt

city were cheated by the garbage that I
Bischoffwould put on one year later. ,/E

That is why I hold on to this, because I
at one time, on this one night, things
werebetter. Shawn poses with th
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WOMEN'S SERVICES

BOARD CERTIFIED OB / GYN STAFF
PERSONALIZED CONFIDENTIAL CARE IN A PRIVATE OFFICE
Abortion Services & Gynecology
Pregnancy Testing 'Ultra Sound intersection cent
Professional Counseling Birth Control near dutchmuar
STD Testing Abortions Up To 12 Wks. .broad river f

1-800-922-3730 |figij! yfffl 1-803-798-9299 I g «BSS!
y

^ Diamond Cane, Columbia, S.C. ,_26
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Large selection of Oakley
products available, but not ^ k
discounted. /
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earn win
Robarge named SEC Player of

the Week after helping lead the
Gamecocks to wins overAlabama

t m andAuburn.
staff writer DAVID CLONINGERs

The USC volleyball team won twice
~1 this weekend, sweepingAlabama and Auburn
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The team was led in both matches by seniormiddle blocker Cindy Robarge, who was
> f named SEC Player ofthe Week Monday. Rombarge hit a sparkling .440 with 22 kills in

y the two matches to garner the award.
"I am speechless; I think I'm going to cry,"

r] was Robarge's initial reaction.
"It's an nice honor, but I wouldn't have

Eg gotten it if it wasn't for my teammates. I am
^ still new in this position and without Ash"jley's (Edlund) help, along with my other teamJmates and the coaches, I wouldn't be here,
n This puts some pressure on me because I will

have to step up my play even more. This is
ffl the best team I have ever been on we all
|| get along so well. We have real team chemiistiy and I think we are on the verge of beI

ing a top'25 team," Robarge said.
The Gamecocks, just two places shy of

y cracking the USA Today/AVCA Top 25, came
into Friday's Alabama match needing a

H victory to claim sole possession of second
I% place in the SEC East. The team jumped to
. a 6-2 lead in Game 1 en route to a 15-9 win,
fl courtesy of freshman Cally Plummer who

served two straight aces. Game 2 saw the
itor Crimson Tidejump to a 10-6 lead before Car,

olina finally awakened. Senior setter Ash-
ley Edlund made the score 11-10, en route
to the Gamecocks' 15-12 victory. Edlund,
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ls twice
who had 35 assists and 14 digs, served sevenaces, one short of the school record.

Alabama came charging out to a 9-1 lead
in Game 3 before Edlund and sophomore defensivespecialist Sara Heri led the Gamecocksback to tie the Tide at 10. Robarge
then stepped up again and ended the match
on a kill, 15-11. Carolina, who is fifth in the
country in hitting percentage, hit just .143
for the match.

The Gamecocks played their first SECTVMatch of the Week on Sunday, and
showed the Auburn Tigers why they were
worthy of a national television audience.
Game 1 saw the Gamecocks run to a 7-2 lead,
and then finish the Tigers 15-6. Plummer
had another strong game, serving five aces

in the first game and finishing with eight,
tying Amy Collinsworth's school record set
in 1991.

Game two gave Carolina a 6-0 lead beforeAuburn came back to lead 11-10. Heri
then came off the bench to serve and led the
Gamecocks to victory, 15-13.

Game 3 saw the Tigers take an 8-5 lead
before the trio of freshman Milica Perovic,
Plummer and Robarge spurred USC to a 1411lead. Edlund then aced the final point to
win 15-11.

Coach Kim Hudson-Christopher was

pleased with her team's performance for the
weekend, especially in the containment of
Auburn's 1997 Freshman of the Year,
Jaunelle Hamilton.

"It's great to have these matches behindus. It helps us to prepare for our scheduleby getting a little better each week."
Carolina's next match is Friday at Kentucky,with a Sunday match at Tennessee.

The next home match is Oct. 23 against LSU.

Men's swimming
team victorious
staffwriterHERR TERMASU

The South Carolina men's swimming
and diving team won its first dual meet of
the year against Georgia Tech team on Saturday,131-93, in Atlanta, Ga.

The Gamecocks were led by freshman
Zsolt Gasper of Budapest, Hungary, who
won both the 200-freestyle and the 200-butterflyevents. Junior Andrew Cho also won
two events for Carolina as he took the 200individualmedley and the 200-backstroke
events.

Other winners forUSC were Banks Halloran(1000-free), Chris Lyons (50-free),
Jamie White (100-free) and Mike Reynolds
(500-free).

On the diving side, Chad Sheldon won
the one-meter diving competition.
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(read between
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AT&T Student Sprint AT&T Student Sprint
Advantage Card FONCARD Advantage Card FONCARD

charge

Cost per minute

Total 8 minute call I |$3J0»iEM$L70|
Spnnt Sense College Plan Stand Alone FONCARD Option A. Rates as of 7/1/98.

Use your AT&T Student Advantage Card

so you won't get biindsided with hidden service charges
on every calling card call.before you've even said hello.

/
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\ 1234567890 * PIN I
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Skf** jKi/ 53426743AS 8/31/99

20< a minute. 24 hours a day.
And no per call service charge.
Why would you use anything else?

Smart move. You got the new AT&T
C+, ./4A»+ A,4w-.~+ ~ ..+ ...u.. ^. *
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you using it as your calling card? It's just
20<f. a minute whenever, wherever you call

in the U.S. With no per call service charge*
No monthly fee. And no gimmicks. Don't

have one yet? Call 800 654-0471 or visit

www.att.com/college/np.html

Use your
AT&T Student Advantage Card

as your AT&T Calling Card.

AT&T
It's all within your reach.®

'Refers to the AT&T One Rate" College Plan. Plan rates do not apply to in-state calls in Alaska.
Other in-state calling card rates may vary pending state tariff effective dates. Applies to domestic
calling card calls you dial yourself using -800 CALL ATT. Additional 30^ surcharge applies to
calling card calls placed from pay phones. Call for details. ©1998 AT&T
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